Colorectal Cancer Awareness Screening Treatment Project 2018
Beneficiary’s Testimonial

Mr Chan Wan Hin: “Before I joined this program, I have
no much idea about what colorectal cancer but only heard
of faecal impaction which may lead to cancer. I personally
feel that this program is really great. Without the care, we
would feel very helpless in the hospital. We got your
reminder call each time before the hospital appointment,
welcome and wait us at the hospital, accompany us
throughout the consultation with doctor and ask and
explain to us in details once again after the consultation, I
feel this is really caring and good. I would like to volunteer
myself in your program in the future too if there's chance
and definitely will share to my friend and family about this
program. I feel very honoured and happy to be part of this
program as this is a really great program, especially for the
elderly. I wish everyone can be in good health and once
again, thank you very much for EMPOWERED and all the
staff, volunteers who contribute in this project.”

Mr Lee Yon Fatt: " 我看到星洲副刊有报道大肠癌
的咨询，然后下面有你们的活动详情，刚好地点离
我家不远，所以我就去参加。 从这个活动，我受
益良多。我会鼓励和推广身边的朋友家人参加此类
活动，因为我知道通常大肠癌出现症状时，已是第
三或第四期了，太迟了。 最后，我想感谢你们组
织的所有工作人员，义工。你们都很“caring", 会打
电话提醒我们医院的预约日期时间等。谢谢。
“I come across the article about colorectal cancer
published in Sin Chew Daily one day and the end of
the article advertises the screening details of your
program. The screening location is near to my house,
thus I decide to join the program. I benefited a lot from
this program and will definitely promote the cancer
awareness to my friends and family as I understand
that it's too late to be only diagnosed at stage 3 or
stage 4 colon cancer. Lastly, I would like to thanks to
all the volunteer and staff of EMPOWERED for their
services and care. I always receive reminder call for
my hospital appointment. Thank you.”

Encik Zarakah Bin Moh Top :“Jutaan terima kasih diucapkan kepada semua team program
saringan kanser usus besar 2018 kerana telah memberi layanan yang terbaik kepada ayah
saya. Team ini juga telah menyedarkan kami tentang kanser terutama kanser usus. Kanser
adalah penyakit yang boleh menimpa kepada semua orang tanpa disedari..tahu-tahu dah stage
3 or 4..pada saya pemeriksaan awal amat penting untuk mencegah dari terus melarat...sekali
lagi diucapkan jutaan terima kasih kepada team terlibat, doktor dan kakitangan hospital
ampang yg telah memeriksa serta khidmat nasihat kepada ayah saya...well done...terima
kasih"
“Thank you very much to all the colon cancer screening teams 2018 for giving my father the
best service. The team has made us aware of the important knowledge of cancer, especially
colorectal cancer. Cancer is a disease that can affect everyone unknowingly and it will be too
late to only get diagnosed in stage 3 or 4 stages of cancer. It is very important to get cancer
screening for early cancer detection. Once again, a lot of thanks to the involved team, the
doctor and staff in Hospital Ampang who performed check-up and provide necessary advices
to my dad ... well done ... thank you "

